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J. W. ROBINSON, M.

pHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JlCltSOSYtLMC, Cr.EfJON. '

on Oregon S- t- next door to Krntzer bakerj
r.rMneo nt C. F. Doweir. -

Mrs. dr. rlltaTorii -- noBiNao.
JACKSU VltiTiCi OltEiQO.V,

DISEASES-O- F WOIVIEN

0
A SPECIALTY.

FFICE AND
B. F. D well's.

IIE3IDEKCK AT

L. DANKORTII, M. D.,

pIITSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksdnviixk, OKEGON'.

..33

D.

Omro

Office on Oallfirnla etrcet. oppo!t P. J. Ryan'a

lore. Calls iiro-'n- tly alteadod to, day or nlgbt.

O. II.AIKEX.M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUSGSON,

JACKSONTIU-E- , OP.EOOX.

3031c oppttt P. J. Ryan's store.

MARTIN-- VROOMAN, M. D.

DHY3ICIAN AIID SURQEON,

JACK30NVH.LK, OUEUON.

Dr VnvntiMnM'isrft Willi the Intention of
litim lunieir. In th rrctle of

)i! prniiIi, Ia from c

In t'ue "lUeww Inclieit to
tlitters'il-niei- as bain g able ti fclre

Renertl l!f4C(l"i.
ilSce at Ea'ilcr t Rro's Dm J Store.

c
J. HOWARD,

UN'IY ANUaiNSRVL 5UUVEYOH.
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J S. I10WAUD,

1NEB.ALSUHYEY03,

JACIMONVIL1.U, OUKGON.

soewsMeAa

snlaitn,
tlihOmt.

lllintliew

J S. IIOWARP, bavlnjlieen duly njipolnt-- d V. S.
Mineral Surrey ir fir the cv.inlies nf.lcs"n. e

aiidlNimr.Suto .f Oregon will male
surrejs of mining claims.

D E

WILL. JACKSON,

KTIST,

JACKSOSVIM.B, PUEGOS.

- EXIUUrr.D AT ALU
S3 I hours. IinchinE ras ad- -

imlnltered.if Jesliisl.for wLlcli extra
u ill be made.

Olllce and resUeuce on cornor or Caluornti ana
Fifth streets.

BERTHOLD ROSTEL,
t: SURGEON ol Uie German Army

PROFESSIONAL HAIR-OUTTE- R,

IN ORTH'S BUILDING,

Jacksonville, ---- --- Oregon.

atrTlie Treatment of Chronic Cases Made

- Specialty.

a. c. cinns. ETRACSB.

GIBBS & STEARNS.

A TT0HNEY3 AND COUNSELLORS.

Riomj 2 and i Strowbriilc's Building,

PORTLAND, OREOOX.

Will practise (nalineiirtsof Rrfnrdlnthe State of
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J.Diy.C.P.

OREGON.

rEUVANKSTI.Y I.OGAIF.n

patroineu ginnntce

prepared
landscapes

Call mid ne ns or pielnrrs tiken
in all k'titN of wtuthtr. J. W. It.

DR, SPINNEY 8c CO.,

SPEOrALISTS,
No. 11, Kearney Stuekt

ALL CIIROSIO AND PRIVATE
TREAT--without the aid of mercury.
ODcchours x. to 12 k; tn and to p.m.,

UoV.'rl.TATIiiN Fit KB.

Fund excepted. Coinltations free. Callor
Dr. SPINNEY CO., Nc.ll. Kearney

trect San Francisco.

CITY MAEKET,
CALIFORNIA ST,

WILLIAU BYEEE, Proprietor.

ptlla WELL-KNOW- MAR ET..0PP0--L

fito Kahltr & Bro.'f drug bet
ter prepared tliatt ever to fu- r- ub- -

lie with the clmiciEt quality of

FltESH BEEF,
PORK, VEAL,

MUTTON, HAM,

SALT MEATS,

BACON,
rupcKor,

SAUSAGE, LARD, ETC.,

The most favorable inducements offered
U patrons, ard no effort will be spared to
ward civlne general atUfoctlon.
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D:AX TOM'S LAST HtXT.

"iC A
llY THE EDITOR.

There was'a brave, sot
'of "fellows araohp: tho mountains of
Josephine county in early times. They
were a little rough perhaps bufc soft as
women when a comrade was in distrcsSj

and asinirepiiLas .soldiers of the old"

guard when in dangerous situations.
It n 'in thos.e

days, for the times were rough, and

jiany a story is related of the manner
in which they stood shoulder to shoul-

der for mutual protection. Illinois

river, below Kerbyville, was the wild-

est and most inaccessible part of the
county, but gold in paying quantities,
had been found on it, and in 1852,
notv.ithstaiTding the mountains through
which it ran were a favorite resort for
Indians, many of the boys continued
to work on it. One of the strongest
parties was located on the "Peersoll"

bar, and one of the number being
Aleck "W , a great strapping wes-

tern maD, lithe as a wild cat, steady
and unerring in his ainr, always carry- -

lii" a "pass tor a red sfcm m his rule,
and gaining the credit of making
many a "good" Indian. Aleck was a
terror to them; their trails were un-

safe, and frequently aboriginal visitors

to the Peersoll camp lost their reckon-

ing aniL never returned. After the
close of hostilities between the whites
and Indians the latter often visited the

camp, somctimqs hunting deer for the

boys, and were generally treated fairly

:is they deserved to Le. On one occa-

sion a ''buck'' named Tom, belonging
to the Eogue river tribe, a sulky, ill
favored retch, demanded Aleck's gun
for a hunt, which was refused, the
owner faying that ho wanted to hunt
on the next day himself. The Indian
was oflended and inclined to be saucy,
and the result was driven out of camp
ri r.n gncrry n'fyyl. fitmring at "AIi'cl:'

as he went such a "lance as onlr a:ian- -

ry red-hki- n can give. The menace wai
luslaiitly recognize.1 but the old hunter
aid nothing, starting up the inoun-lai- n

on the west side of the river the

next morning, ilh the snov.' about

two feet deep, "Aleck" hunted steadi-'- y

and faitlfully till noon. Usually

ucc'-sf-ul ho never was in such ill luck
'jut slill lis labored on in hopes of get-in- g

tight of a deer. Finding that he

vas above the " he made a dc-o-

which took him considerably
down the mountains, and then swing-

ing round he crossed his own track
made during the forenoon in the deep

snow. There was a moccasin print in

it' lhe situation at once liasiiea on
(be miud-o- f the hunter; Indians never
followed the track of another hunter
expecting to find game, and ho at once

realized that it was himself that was

being hunted. Pushing onward a
hhort distance without leaving any-

thing to indicate that the moccasin
track had been discovered, Aleck press-

ed through a bunch ofirush, and

turning abruptly to tho left ensconsed
himself belling a large clump of man-zani- ta

growing on the comb of a small

ridge. Placing his rifle through tho

branches of his cover so as to com

mand the richt point of his broken

trail, and lying down in the snow be.

hind it, he waited. One two hours

passed till the watcher, now nearly

chilled, thought that ho waited in
vain. The soft snow made no sound

and he dared not raise himself even to

a sitting position for fear of discovery,

but at last his quick ear detected a
slight rustle in the brush and an ugly
brown face, made hideous with hatred,
and smeared beneath the eyes with

powder to protect them from' the glare
of the sndw, was in sight. It was his

friend of day. Stopping

where the trail was broken as if con-

scious that his game was nigh, he

glanced wildly about, with his eye balls

almost starting from their sockets, and

his gun cocked; but only for an in-

stant. There was a little white puff
of smoke from behind tho manzanita

cover, the print of a human form in
the snow an empty wigwam on the

river! Leaving the body where it fell

Aleck took the Indian's yager, broke

it across a tree and flung it into a ra-

vine. Finding a revolver on the
detached the cylinder, throw-

ing it in one direction, the" stock in an-

other. Returning homewards the hun-

ter jumped up several bands of deer,

but he was nervous and chilledr from

his uncomfortable vigil and lie went

tome empty-hande- d. Ale'cVs failure'

was noticed) but saying that the" sigjits

'of hia gun had been movedieT quietly
lit his pipe and keptlnspwft counsel.
A-ye-

ar passed by and still ITom" did
not make his appearance Another

jear and yet the ugly face was not
seen at the camp; At last fane of the'
boya asked "Aleck," "whore do you
suppose Tom keeps .himsehj-- ' "How
should I know,'' was theYonly. "Am
I my brother's keeper? Why do you
askP "O'iid his. ratijfe.quietly,
"I found some bones up on the moun-

tain yesterday .and kind 'o guessed

they were Tom's." "Well," said
Aleck, in surprise, "What, do you
think he suicidedl" "Yes I guess so,

made a hole dead centre between the

eye?, then busted his yager all to flin-

ders and threw it down tho gulch"
hughingly remarked his interrogator.
Right thero Aleck confessed, detailing
every circumstance, explaining- - his si-

lence as prompted by the fear of trou-

ble from White Indians only, and de-

manded a fair trial. Being the only
witness-- , and known to be a ,man of
the strictest veracity, the trial at the
camp was short and the , verdict
"served the darned sneak right"
Aleck still lives in Josephine county
and often laughs when ho thinks of
the little game where the Red tried to
out-- w it the White.

ri Axes.

Mothers, if you wish your boys and
girls to grow up good, moral, home lov-

ing men and women, and it is in your
power to do so, get a piano. There is

notuing whicn lias a more renning in
fluence ujon the mind and actions . of
youth than music. - Hundreds of oa r
youth of both sexes who are now on

the broad road to ruin, might hive
been good moral wives and husbands,
mothers and fathers, had home have
bi-e- made plear.aiit. How many
hundred dollars havebesnpentin ball

itrefser, tuning ge Trs; Carriages,

and in traveling back and forth to the
cify. Yes, and for feeing quack doc-

tors to pre'-orib-c for imaginary diseas-

es. What would the cost of a piano
amount to in comparison with the
above expenditures. "Oh, but we

ear.'t afford a piano and a teacher to
teach." Rut If yon "can get a piano
there is always sne one in yonrncigh-borhoo- d

that can play,aad muMcdraws
refined cornp'n to your hou3, and
your girls and boys will pick up a tune
now and then, and - nnyhap a first-cla- ss

musical genius may develop in
your family. Fathersr think what a
pleasant homo you .might have had if
all the money you have spent in treat-

ing bad been invested in home com-

forts. We eav iust take time and
think, and then resolve to get a piano.
This need not interfere with the house-

hold labors. No girl deserves a piano
who cannot cook a good meal, wash
dishes or follow any honorable calling
if necessary. Just read James S.

Smitli'8 advertisement in another col-

umn, he sells a fir3t-cla- ss piano or or-

gan at wLobsale prices. San Joaquin
Valley "Argus."

TJIE EOSATIOX EAXD L4.TT.

Hon. R, K. Kinne, special agent of
the land office of tho interior depart-

ment at Washington, lira been detail-

ed to examine all donation application
and proofs now on file dn the several
land offices in Oregonund'Washington
Territory, and report their status and
condition. He has been, instructed to
locate all donation claims on the maps
and tract books in the local offices, and
make copies of all papers appertaining
to each claim now on file in the differ-

ent local land offices in this state and
Washington Territory, and have the
originals forwarded to the commission-

er of the general land office. As there
havo been many grants and appropria
tions of public lands to various com

panies, makes it necessary that all
claimants under tho donation act pass-

ed September 27th, 1850, and the
amendments thereto, should examine
their proofs and make application for
their certificates of patent without
further delay, so that their patents
may be issued tor tne iana ciaimea.
Although nearly thirty years have
passed, proof in many cases is incom-

plete and nearly all require marriage

proof and some additional proof of res-

idence and cultivation. This is a mat-

ter of importance, and application for

certificates should be made without
delay.

m
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Speaking of, the loan3 to McClane
and Myers, the "Standard" says it
"has the best of authority that Grover
did not receive cent of the money,
nor wasit borrowed for his benefit."
This makes direct issue of fact, which
is very easily settled. Grover held
noteofS3,000 against McClane. To

this same McClane lie. made large
loan out of the school fund, on very

ontLfrlt-h

of the money this 3,000 note was
paid. McClane's own Testimony be-

fore the Committee- - shows that tho
money never passed into his hands.
Grover simply transferred it from the
school fund to hia own pocket and
gaTe up tho note to McClane. The
Myers loan was made under the follow-

ing circumstances: Grover sold his
Salem factory stock, understood to be

controlling interest in the corpora-

tion. The persons who made the pur-
chase had not the money to pay him.
Through circuitous transaction wa-

ter power at Ulein belonging to the
property was sold to A. Meyers, to
whom Grover made loan oat of the
school fund, taking property of little
value security. Myer's, howavjr,
did not get dollar of the money thus
nominally borrowed. The whole sum
of 10,000 wa transferred directly
from the school fund to Graver's corn-pin- y

by Grover himself, and the Stafe
was put off with security which has
proven almost worthless. When the
property wa3 sold to Myers, and coin-

cident in litno with thii school fund
loin, the factory company that is,

Grover acknowledged receipt of $10,-00- 0

for the property, and the smis is

matter of public record. If the-i-

not feicts we iuvita any one on be
half of Mr. Grover, Mr. Grovsr
himself, to show the contrary; and
the "Oregonian" wishs; to do no injus-

tice, it will gladly publish such state-

ment, and on fair proof will withdraw
its own. Here, then, is plain issue
of fact Th "Standird" aba i'l good

enough to say that it "think? public
official who hai monay in trust should
not loan it to himsflf." This raises
the question of the loan nominally
mado to tho West Portland Horns As-

sociation. In this caso also Grover re-

sorted to roundabout method to get
money out otthe school fund. He or-

ganized straw corporation under the
above name, niortgivpd some liud
west of Portland, which is covered
with brush and timber, and is describ-

ed being "so steep that it stands
edgewho;" and on this imperfect secur-

ity, on which no private capitalist
would loan 5,000, ho took 10,000
out of the school funds, and used the
money, he himself has admitted, to
"pay his debt."." Now if tho "Stand
ard" really thinks that "a public offi

cial who has money in trust should not
loan it to himself," it will speak 'out in
censure of this transaction without
further delay. And since it professes
also to have "the best of authority,
that Grover did not receive the money"
on tho McClane and Myers loans", it is
incumbent on to givo that authority
and clear up this matter. Wo have
now, before stated, plain issue of
fact, stripped of all superfluous and

matter, and there is longer
excuse for evasion "or silence on the
part of those who profess to bo prepar-

ed to maintain the. propriety of Mr.
Grover's action. Oregonian.

Tho stockholders of tho Lucky
Queen mining company met in Rose-bur- g

and elected the following gentle-

men directors for the ensuing year:
W. R. Willis, Sol Abrahams, D. A.

Leavens, R. Mallory, John Clark, S. F.

Chadwick, and J. Brandt, jr., W. R.

Willis, president, D. A Levens, treas-

urer, and Mr. Bodley, secretary. The
company has leased the mines to

Mr. Rodebough, who will commence
work on tho mine immediately. The
company levied an asssessment of one-ha- lf

of one per cent upon tho stock.

Dispatches from Ft. Robinson Neb.,
give an account of desperate battle
between four companies of 3d cavalry,
under Capt Wessel and party of

Cheyennes near bluff station, 18 miles
N. W. of Ft Robinson, on the 21 inst.
It was literally "war to tho knife."
the savages refusing to give tako.
Twenty three savages wero killed in
their rifle pits, and tho remainder of
the band captured. Three privates
killed Capt Wessels aad one private
"wonnJdetL

A few days ago we published com-

munication on this topic, setting forth
the virtues of discovery made by
Dr. D'Unger, formerly of Minneapolis,
now of Chicago, said to be an infalli-

ble euro for drunkenness, disease
which is worse in its results than all
other diseases combined. The Chicago
Inter Ocean has recently had many ar-

ticles on this discovery, in which tho
effects cKimed for If arc backed by an
array of testimony wuIeVSerUuuW- is.
of convincing kind. The remedy i3

preparation of chincono rubra, or red
Peruvian bark. Taken he prescribes
he asierts that it will cure the diseased
ncrve-cel- b of the brain of alcoholic in-

flammation, that the desire of strong
drink is permanently removed. It is
even claimed for the remedy that it
will create such an indifference to
drink oil xhe part of tho oldest toper
that he can take whisky in his mouth
and have no desire whatever to swal
low it. Dr. D'Unger is physician of
tho old school, and he appeals to his
brethren of the profession to put his
claims to the severest test before be

lieving them. He ha3 invited them
to send him some of the most inveter
ate cases for trial, and it is "said not
failure has occurred. Some of those
whom he has treated have stood the
test for nearly year, and show no
signs of relapie. The discover holds
that drunkenness dipsomania, it
is called in the language of writers who

treat of it, is disease of the sensorial
nerve cells of the brain. This may
not bo correct judgment, but it mat-

ters little, it it be really true that an
effective remedy has been found
If discovery has been made of some

cheap accessible remedy by which
drankards may be actually cured, it. is

one of tho most valuable discoveries
in the whole historyof mankind. There
are few, indeed, who are hlavos to this
apnetito, who would reufS to avail
themselves of such remedy. Upon
men of all classes this fatal disease
fastens itself. With our high-pressur- e

sort of life in these days, when steam
is beginning to be thought slow, and
with our miserable habit of treating.
'everybody in danger of becoming
drunkard; and therefore the journal
before quoted is right in siying that
"the remedy, if ono ha.3 been found,
ought not to remain professional se-

cret single week. The general gov-

ernment ought to make suitablo com-

pensation to the dibcovcrer to mako it
known at onco to every inhabitant of

tho earth. It makes appropriations to
investigate the causes of the yellow fe-

ver, hog cholera, epizootic and potato
rot, but here is disease, vie?,
you prefer, that transcends all forms of

pctilesco that liaie ever affected man
kind, sweeping into our poor houses,
hospitals, prisons and graves, tho fair-

est and best well meanest and
most depraved by the thousand every
wc?k throughout the year,
ian."

"Oregon- -

Petition. A petition, numerously
signed by citizens of Plovna, Linkvillo
and Lost River precincts, has been sent
to the Governor, asking that he appoint
committee to visit and examine large
tracts of land lying in the vicinity of
Tulc and Little Klamath lakes, and
who shall have power to tako testimo-

ny in icference to tho manner in
which these lands have been selected

by the State swamp and over-flowe-

under the act of March 12th, 1860;
and who shall havo power to investi-

gate the character of said lands which

are alleged to be swamp. The object of

this petition is to bring about an ad

justment of tho conflicting claims of

the State, and homestead and n

claimants threto. The long and
expensive contests between the State
and actual settlers on theso lands, havo
been serious drawback to the set tle-me- nt

and improvement of tho county.
A just settlement of these claims will

be great relief and give new impe-

tus to our increasing importance, and
give us new strength to bear tho bur-

dens necessarily incumbent upon
newly organized county. State Lino
Herald.

The upstart that roso to point of
order after sitting down upon the ag-

gressive end of pin was assured by
the Chair that the point was well

Recently there were fifteen thous-
and loaded freight cars, snow bound,
between Chicaeo and Buffalo
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You qnestion the wisdom of restrict- -

ing Chinese immigration to America.
Haviug for many years been familiar
with the results attending. Chinese! Im.
migration in California,-- wish to givo
ono side of this mucliivpsd ques-

tion which does not always enter jnto
the argument Tho hordes of Chineso
poured into California Come,' there with
no intention whatever of' identifying
,their business, social and intellectual
interests jvifcj ours. They yisfa to
make an iJBBlFljle in as short
a time as po!HHet back home.
This is part of their" religion. They
will not allow their hqraes to remain in
our country. This programme has-bee-

strictly carried out for twenty-seve- n

years. Their swarms have idug
many uucotimed millions of our gold
and sent it back to China. They havo
drawn the greater part of their sup-
plies from China. The Chineso mer-

chants in the interior bought of tho
Chineso mcrchantsin San Francisco and
the San Chinese merchant
imported all his wares from China.
Their system has worked like an oil
pipy for tho transmission of golditcros i

the Pacific. Our principal share of
the profit has been that resulting from
their carrying trade. The same result
to a limited extt-n- t has held with other
foreigners. But the great majority of
Erenchmen, Germans, Italians and oth-

ers, who also come expecting quickly
to gain wealth and return home, have
remained in the State. They are in
every sense American citizens, and
their children aro specimens, of the
finest American blood. But tho Chi-

namen has no interest or attachment
for the country. He is an industrious
nomad. His heart is ever in China.
The Six Companies could, if permitted,
within a period of three months throw
an army of 10,000 Chinese" laborers on
any given point in tii United State,
These 1U,QOO laljortrs may rei'mtu
wording nt mat point tor ten years
and at the end of thsl tirao nine-tent-hs

of them will not in any manner have
assimilated with our race. They wiff
have underworked our own people, and
the better part of thoir wagc3 will have
gone into the pockets of the Mongolian
agents. They will not have voluntarij

ly aided lo build any American church,
school-hous- e or hospital. Tho 20,000
Chineso huddled together in the very
heart of San Francisco do not patrou-iz- o

American stores. They buy few
American clothes. Theirs is a king
dom witiim a kingdom, and so tar ns
our business, social or intellectual

'

in-

terest is concerned they aro so profit-

less aa a cold pebble in a human stom-

ach. We cannot digest the Chinaman
He does not assimilate and become a
part of tho body politic. We want
citizens, not nomads or voluntary ali-

ens. If tho Chinaman can be prevail-e- p

upon to cease being a leech and be
come one of us, we could look with
more labor on hia advent. N. Y.
"Graphic."

.y
Editokial Wuiteks. In looking

over the rates-o- f salaries paid editorial
writers in .the East, wo could not but
notice the difference says tho Stand-

ard, between East and West and reverse
tho admonition of Horace Greeley and
say "Young Man Go East." Chas. A.
Dana, editor of the New York Sun,
receives 12,000 a year; Whitolaw
Reid, of the Tribune receives SI 2,000;
Charles Nordhoff writes for tho Her-

ald and receives 510,000 a year; the
editor of tho Boston Herald, Mr. Has-ca- l,

13 on a year's absenco to Europo
and draws 10,000; Henry Watterson,
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, earns $7,-00- 0;

Georgo W. Curtis, of Harper's
Weekly draws 810,000, and Hurlburt,
oi the World, a like large amount.

PKcrrr .norrn-j- .

Should have pretty teeth in them, but
itis not unusual to see between rosy
lip5", teeth discolored and decaying
tluough neglect. This disfiguring de-

fect shoul I be repaired without delay,
by using fragrant SOZODONT, which
removes every particle of tartar from
the teeth and renders them snowy
white. This admirable aid to beauty
is perfectly harmless and exhales" a
most delightful aroma, and is in ever
respect preferable to tho ordinary tooth
pastes and powders. Try it and sea
for yourself.

A sewing machine agent who was
very ill, being told that he must pre-
pare to pay the debt of nature, want-
ed to know if it couldn't be paid on
tho mf"fhH- - tnt-allmer- plan


